
capoeira angola suncamp 2011 
The 8th time the capoeira angola suncamp will take place from 
July 24th to 31st in a rural region called „mühlviertel“ inside austria. 
it is a week full of capoeira angola, samba de roda and and many other 
afrobrazilian manifestations.

Program
mestre marrom Irmãos GuerreIros são Paulo
Contramestre Forró aláGbè aCamCa rIo de JaneIro/ Hannover
Contramestre Perna Irmãos GuerreIros são Paulo/bremen
muraH soares  mestre de dança aFro berlIn | são Paulo
ProFessor KennetH CaPoeIra anGola Irmãos GuerreIros  vIenna | salvador

rough Schedule
Doors open at Basecamp: sunday 24th, 4 p.m.
Training start daily from: monday 25th, 10 a.m.
opening roda: monday 25th, 5:30 p.m. in white
Departure: sunday 31th, 10 a.m.

location
baseCamP
unterkagererhof
auberg 19, 4171 auberg
austria

directionS
by car from linz /austria > B127 direction “rohrbach” > after approx. 25 km turn right - direction 
“niederwaldkirchen/St. Peter am Wimberg” > through “St. Peter am Wimberg” direction “haslach/auberg” >  
after approx. 8 km turn left at sign “unterkagererhof” 
by train from linz central train Station “linz/donau hbf” via tramway “3” to mühlkreis train Station  “linz/donau mühlkreis-
bahnhof” . then take the “mühlkreis”-train to station “iglmühle”. Important: if you travel by train and want to get a lift to the 
BaSecamP, please state your time of arrival at iglmühle in the comments-field of the online-regiStration, or reply to your 
registration-info-email at a later date, PluS give info to the SuncamP-shuttleservice-coordinator axel +43 (0) 676 7003796 two 
hours BeFore you really arrive. (Be kind and arrive before or after training-sessions. (times can vary daily but are held approx. from 
10am-2pm and 3:30pm-7:30pm.)

trY the routePlanner For BuS & train
http://www.oebb.at/en/index.jsp
e.g. From “Vienna” (Westbahnhof) or “linz” (hauptbahnhof) or 
“Vienna airport” etc.  to “iglmühle” .

traInInG
hauptschule (gym)
Pfarrerberg 3, 4171 St. Peter am Wimberg
austria

hitchhiker´S guide to SuncamP
You are searching for a place in a car, that goes to Suncamp 2011 or can offer some free space? 
axel +43 (0) 676 7003796, capoeiraangolaviena+sc2011hitchhiker@gmail.com will try to help  you to coordinate interested guests as 
good as possible. 

inFormation
For further information just wrtite an email to capoeiraangolaviena+sc2011@gmail.com
or give us a call:
Prof. kenneth +43 (0) 660 6863033
Press service and website: capoeiraangolaviena+modelito@gmail.com
 
We are looking forWard to seeing you, 
gCaig Vienna
www.capoeiraangola.at

WorkShoP regiStration
onlIne reGIstratIon  
Please register via online-form at http://www.capoeiraangola.at/?p=2545 
(suncamp2011-entry) before the offical registration deadline: July 18th 
2011. You only get the early onlIne-boooKer reduced price, if you reg-
ister online* and prepay the overall attendance-fees until may 31st 2011.     

*in case you experience technical trouble with the formular, register via email providing 
necessary data to: capoeiraangolaviena+sc2011@gmail.com  (You also get the reduced price, 
if prepaid before deadline)
 
banK transFer
Bank account info:

important: don´t forget to indicate your name in the ‘purpose’-field!

ticket inFo
attendanCe incl. board (meals)

day(s) 1 2 3 4 5 all

regular 60 115 165 200 230 250

reduced* 55 110 160 190 220 235

age 14-18 44 85 120 150 175 190

age 12-14 30 58 85 100 115 125

without 
courses

30 58 85 100 115 125

recipient grupo de capoeira angola Vienna

account number 50556900402

Bank code number 12000 (Bank austria creditanstalt ag)

intended purpose sc2011 + last name + first name

iBan at97 1200 0505 5690 0402

Bic/SWiFt BkauatWW

> googlemaps  http://maps.google.com/maps/ms?hl=de&ie=utF8&oe=utF8&msa=0&msid=215541601237507446508.00045093
cd08e2c213fb2&ll=48.585465,14.035034&spn=0.209849,0.527&z=128.00045093cd08e2c213fb28.00045093cd08e2c213fb2&z=11

airPortS
Vienna: www.viennaairport.com
linz: www.flughafen-linz.at
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- You are an early onlIne-booKer, when you register online and prepay the overall 
   attendance-fees until may 31st 2011. See details below.

                   * early onlIne-booKers and / or members of GCaIG 

- all prices in € (euro), board is 3 meals a day (vegetarian or meat).
- Children below 12 years enjoy free attendance.
- Free suncamp 2011-shirt for each attendee.

oPtIonal eXtras
day(s) each all

indoor Sleeping 5 35

camping free free


